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Originally from Brooklyn, New York Vic started DJing in the
late 80’s at the early age of 13 and by the 90’s he was old
enough to play in some clubs. Vic was perfecting his craft
when this new sound called HOUSE music came around
and that was it he was hooked. Vic moved to Phoenix,
Arizona in 1993 and got involved in its club scene. Fast
Forward 20 years,Vic has an official podcast called Essence
Of House which is available on Itunes and TuneIn Radio and
has began producing his own tracks. Some of Vic’s personal
favorite DJ’s/producers that inspire him to keep it going are
Todd Terry, David Morales, Louie Vega and Junior Vasquez!
Of course all being New York Djs them self. Vic followed
some of these guys when he was coming up and they still
continue to inspire his sound! With the launch of the CITY
HEAT PRODUCTIONS Label and brand He is releasing his
original tracks and helping new artists emerge on the scene!

Recent Activities
Played before MK on the same night here in Phoenix in
October and will be playing an upcoming night with Todd
Terry when he comes to Phoenix for the 1st time this April.
Recently been invited to be a guest DJ for one of the only
dedicated house nights here in Phoenix on a night I choose
and to be the main performer that night. “Digital” DJ Vic
will also be doing a live Guest show for Marquee Events in
the UK and has been a guest on a few stations all around
Scotland and has a couple of opportunities to play over seas
this summer.

Popular Productions

Love Dreams
“Digital” DJ Vic

(click to listen)

You Used To Hold Me
“Digital” DJ Vic Remix

What Are You Gonna Do?
“Digital” DJ Vic

Where You Belong

Weekend(“Digital” DJ VIC Club NV
HOUSE Remix)

Awards

Future Plans

Akademia Music Award for “Heavens Gate”

“Digital” DJ Vic will be playing on a night with Todd
Terry in Phoenix when he comes for the first time in
April
Producing new tracks and releasing on his very own
label and a few others Ive been working with.
He looks forward to what the futures holds and the
possibilities to play abroad as well going back to his
old home town to play as he hasn’t been back to NYC
in over 20 years now.

Catch “Digital” DJ Vic every Saturday @ 1pm MST on Club NV Radio

Essence Of House Radio Show

(click to view)
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